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,always Wlmts Ie do the
right thing. We knew
people would be Upsel
and we were trying to
Ilandlc it in the 1JlOISt ear-
ing way possible."
The oonlro~ersy
brought \.be athletic
department's dc<:ision-
lI'11lldng process to the
forefront. While the
departmentb~ was a
prinwy concern, other
rusons ranged from tbe
usociation of RWU
IClIms 10 conference
alignment, and the need
for a swinuning ream.
Knlb had a lot of seil-
ing to do on botb sides to
prove that the decision
was best for everyone,
"We had 10 look al
e"ery ICam. given 01lT
limited rc&Ources, and
decide 'Is every sport in
its place?'" he said. "We
definitely value men'l
vol\eyblll, and it wiU be
beuer served in the long
Nn as a club sport."
Men's volleyball,
which competed ill tbe
Easlcrn Jntercollcgiate
Volleyball Association
(elVA), was fflt\:ed lfI
travel outside of Ncw
England sevcral lin,,,,,
during the SCallQn. The
only two tcums in tile
Commonwcalth Coasl
ConferellCe (CeC) thai
sponsor men's ,"ollcy-
ball, Endicoll Collegc
Men's Volleyball Spiked
Varsity team becomes club,
coaches and players disgruntled
"'"" FurWtConlribu~Writer
Then:: wen: times ,n
the no1-so-dista~t paSI
wheo lhe Roger
Williams Univel'5ily
metl's volleyball team
seemed so good, 1Iu: only
team in the region who
could stop them was
their own,
All !hat chan~ lasl
May, jUSl a week after
!be oomplet;Oll' olj..'-ttte
spring semeStcr, when
the vusity sport was
IJIIellpectcdly clwIge<l1o
• dub-level span by the
school's athletie depart-
menL The team and its
supportml, induding
former "lIp1ain Jack
Delehanty, fclt as though
the adminiBlralion h.ad
nd«I the day,
"Our ream was never
fully acrcpted by the
dt.-panment," Dt:khanty
SlIil!. "1 1bink all of \he
ethics inwl~ed ....m: ler-
rible,"
(jut Athleti<: Director
George Knlb. who take<
the r~ponsibiJity for the
dismi_l of one of the
most successful alhletic
teams lit RWU, said he
wos forced 10 make one
of the most diffi"ult
"""isiulU" of hi, brief
tcnure.
"It ....as incredibly dif-
ficult," SIIid Kolb. "1 am
a per$Otl who la\>on on
the$c dc<;isions and
Pbw>o; Blalno. "'''''-
111" Titkwater Quad wu. "j1ouri..h "/adivity Ihe/irst wed: ofsamm, "" II
group "ffrinlc/s ert'<lled their 0..111 Slip 'n S1jd~. &n"l(I C1u"""ntly p4SMd " /)ill
allowing th~ ar:tWity on oompus. Final ward is expectedfrom DSL
diatdy. But 1he ,;tooClns
daimed thc: police were
oot helpful. One indi~id­
ual statN the poiiccl(>m-
ccr lilIid 10 "wck it up, i1
happens all the time."
The Siudent did nol gel
medi"al treatment until
he~ to the RWU
campus, ...'h"re I'ublk
Saf"tyand EMh treah:d
and relC$!iOO him.
A campus-wide email
Will< 'll'nt QUI 10 all RWU
stud"nl$ laSI wc.:k from
Publi" Safely, encourag-
ing them 10 take ex1R
f>l'IlC.Ilutions when Irnvcl_
;~g in l'mvidel'l\:C.
Slip 'II Slide "00111& of
wet. JOIlking and sliding
fun."
On Sunday, Scp\<:mbcr
5, a fcw RWU male stu-
dents th.-cided to reinvenl
!hi: Slip 'n Slide in the
middle of the Tidewater
$Celion of the Ilaysidc
compound. The .tudcnl.S
lool a ride lO Home
Depol and pun:hascd a
JOO-foot pIece of
painter's plaslk alld a
16·foot garden bON:
from Ace Hard"'1U"Il.
They IlSCd ~"TOQucrstakC:'i
10 keep the plastic finuly
scc.:un:d in the grotII'II.
They sepaT81cd. the .slide
Set Slide paye3."
Students prove:
We never really grow up
Senate OK's Slip 'n Slide
AubnyJayu
NewsEWt"r
Wltu,",O~ Slip 'n
Slide watcr 1Ily W\IS a
memorable pan ofchild-
hood summers. For \bose
wtfonwtate COOII~ not
to kllow the Slip 'II
Slide, ilt. a long piece of
plastic (the original ",-as
22 fcet long) wilh Rll
aUlomatic "splash Rnd
dllmp~ tllonel thaI .pills
water on the rider IIlI they
rockel down too sflde..
On Ihose hot child-
hood days, mom and dad
would set up the garden
hose. and kIds- cou.ld get
a running SIarI and slide
down. The Quality
R.ccrealion Wct.ite hils·
Weather Resistant
Recent attacks in Providence
leave students on alert
In an interview, the
5tudenl, who asked to
n:ma;n anonymous. Sl'id,
..,..".,._ltwtr....,,;.;n.;y fth~k.rs1
dent, and sevaal SIU- WQ01<ll(1 \c"ve us akmc.
den!! from other local They look olfthcir lihins
0011.8'"" reponed being .md kepi \l)'ing to star1 a
auaeked w;Ih,n dowll- fight. But we just kepi
lown Pnwid~n"e over mrning away, ignoring
the IIlSI three weeks. them. Tbry we", threat-
On September 12.,;ev- en;ng In slllb II!. tl>cn
eral teenagers assaulted they walked away and a
five ooUeKC slUlkQ.ts in few minulCl1 la~ CIInl"
two sepal'lli. attacks. up from behind and
four days later, a 19- punched me in !he eye
ycar-old RWU ~pho- and as I WlIS down. they
IT\Q1'l) ""as alh,,:ked hit somrone e1liC.~
around midnight while After the illl.';dcnl, ~
waiting flrr a bus at friendeaJled9ltandthc
Ke~nedy PllwL polke relpondtd im~
Explori/lg the
lluit;illl cufru~e.
~~,
Science
study ubrolJd
oppom."i,ies
"".,
SPORTS
Saturday,
September 25,
2004
Vol. 15, b~uc 2
Kicki" ' l.eopllNls
andttlkin'
"umben;
1"'80 8
Roger 1;rW{ams
UnlHrsiry
"
"
1M Hawk's Huald poge 2
CORRECTION
In last week's
issue oftbe
Herald.. we ca~
rione.5! a £icture
of students' '
obtaining fish at
the Club Fair.
We incorrectly
labeled the club
that gave them
away: it was not
the Scuba Club,
it was CEN. We
apologize for Ihe
mistake, Joe!
Police Beat
(Ctln 'l'e stly boring!)
lsI 2005 Senior Pub Night
October 22nd from 9·12
Location TEA
SAVE THE DATE
SENIOR EVENTS:
OKTOBER FEST
Wedllesday. September /5, at /2:50
a.m.: A student requested assistance
returning to campus following a
motor vehicle accident.
f"riday. September /7, ut J:10 p,m.:
A student reported vandalism to the
hood of their vehicle on Old Ferry
Road.
Tuesday, Sepremher /4, at fl:OS a.m.:
A wallel was reported stolen from
campus.
pI'in", to lhe Tyndall
Iwe. \iU!,11pi1CT, bUt only
unlil nine l<ltd tll<::n your
on your QWD. BUI bey,
there's alwayll China
Moon:'
On lhe way to SlOp &
Sh<>p I felt like a blus","
ing bride. I touldn'l wail
Ii'I walk down the aisles
in atl my glmy.
HQWever,~ I wllked
in the door things ..-ere a
litlle differem. 11M: eon-
fusioo I felt remind<:<l
me of my ~irginity "sing
EGOS (E;o;presl Grill
Ordeti"ll S~tem) at
Tra.nsfcr, the only thing
missing was _ 1DOn·
<liMe robol WOmBn fol_
lowing me llTOllnd ask-
ina if{ wantod to rombo
my on.lo:r. I waa really
amazed at bow grocery
Slores have grown Owr
the years, I remember
when f \>Ill; five. I lL.ed
tu ride In the can While
my ffiQID pUsbl't1 IlDd
bQughl ao::tual food.
Now, Qn your way IQ the
milk _t;on you can do
your tallet, sbip l pack-
IgC to Nigeria or evrn
pnn:!wle II few llCn:S Qf
lhe /1lQOO. ThN:omple<-
jlic. 01 this "Ii.wcel)'
store 01111teroids~hil my
buddy J"""", the worst.
He spcnt mQst Qf his
time looking for
creamed spina>:h, but the
frozen foodslmo~ie
rental SCCti011 W3S!<l bill
he w:mdcrcd into lIn<lIlt-
er zip 'odt aod got
eharged for roaming on
his cell phone. Who
kn........ "buying filod~ and
"food shQppinll~ were
10lally different ,Qn·
eerl,? Screw it, I'm
gQ;nl; 10 Wendy'!.
dent at RWU Iw taught
US to be resoun:eful. like
taking your closet door
ol'fand using il as a~r
pong table, Ilr using
those empty bottles of
gn.in alcohol f"" a fish
bo"'1. We pUI our
MaIOGyver .kills 10 work
and fount! a big piece Qf
sK",l in a rn:arby garbage
can. rigged up a ncr-like
system tQ the bumper
and dr.Iggcd the TV from
Seekonk tQ Providcl>Ce.
Amazing, right? Too bad
I'm lying, but that idea
did come up. So did you
know they n.,nt lnKks ill
Horne Ocp<tt at hourly
Tales? I didn'L
E~en1Ually we did
make it to ~ grocery
SIun:, and Qf~ it
was Stop & Shop. The
idea. of buying my Qwn
food lIC=led I<> be nQth·
ing bill fl<lSilive. The
greatest benefit was thai
now I could finally get
..omelhioll tQ cat flast
ni""alnighL l'mQT\CQf
lh<>s<: poople woo hat""
IQ wake up cllrly, (I
schedule my classes 11Ite
fot a reason). I <>pelllie
on a later schedule than.
well, the real wQrld. I
don't know what a mid·
night snack is, because
midnighl i~ almost din-
nertime, and Qnly filthy,
sp<lilcd. rabid linle kids
cal snacks for dinoor. If
I had 1<l oJll:l1lle on the
RWlJ dining ""hcdulc
fQf ooe Dl<ll'e year I'd go
outs. I ean't in:uogi"" my
landlQrd Stopping by to
say "Sorry guys. but
yoor fridge clrn<es at
llCten, howevCT. you will
lta~e the oppornrr!ity fQ
tnmsrer your fridge
OIris villa""
Contribut:f"g Writ....
Four ",~ks li"ing off
campu.' and 1!>eK is 0""
lhing I','C" learned: man
cannot survIve on
Wendy'; DolluT Menu
alone. Much like lhe
ellTly American. fell ll>c
need 10 leave their com·
fort Mnes and migrale
West, my brethren and I
felt the primordial urge
to fcast upon !>cUI.
aside from the chicken
(nugget) and the cow
(Junillr Bacon
C1lccscburgcr). The logi-
cal 5OIutioo to satisfy O\lr
urges "uuld be to go In
aur local grocery Slore.
but logical thinking i.
f(]l" logieal f>COlIle. and
"0 are not l!>em.
There';; only ro llla/lY
tim"" you can hear
~Won't fit in tbert? Wby
don't you stick it In my
trunk',- before you start
10 wonder if YIlU'Ve
made a mistake. Whal
suuwd <KI1 as a genius
Klca 10 go to Sam's Club
and buy in bulk turned
;nlo "Pedestrian Last
Comic Standing" in lhl:
parkin!; lot. Yes. ,",'e
were those guys, si\ling
around a Jeep Gnmd
Cherokee with a 52-inch
TV that wouldn't fit in
the back. We had ropes.
bul wll<::n tying it to the
roof was completely OUI
of the qllCSlion. we were
Qut ofopliorul. We lICed-
cd a solUlion and we
nuded it fast. If one
mOre toothless. local,
inbred monkey asked to
come walch the friggin'
PalS on my TV, I was
gOIng 10 e~plodl'.
Trnlltkfully, being a $IlI-
From Providence, with love
"Manifest Grocery" .
o i:Ir.IGfKt the liaWI:.', HcntW, cmtlif llIl'a!
hdwA::r' tY@.~ orQldlx1229:
"'-----
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Political candidates encourage
students to get involved
Slide
(CQ1If'd.jrompage J)
inlO IWO Sections: llle
fi~l ended with Ihe
"sliJlllY SO~ and the sec-
ond wilb tile ~slippery
100." Aceording 10
William Rich. one: of tile
students who lbought of
!be Slip 'n Slide reinven-
lion, Ibe stlldeuts luOO-
""led the slide wilh
water, latbered tbem-
sel~ with vll.riouso disb
_ps, and went sliding.
"11 was awesome," said
Ricll.
The studenlS partici-
pated in the Slip'n Slide
activity on at least Ihree
()Ccasion~, hUI on
Scplembcr II, liley wen:
gi\'en a warning by a
Bayside Resident
Assistanl, acting All an
agent of the Head
Resident Assistanl
111RA) and Coordi\llltor
of Resident Education
(CORE) of the Ba}'lide
Compound, to put it
away and not use it
again. The &tudents WC'f"e
infonned lilal faeilit.""
had an issue with the
safety of the acTivity, and
they should see the Head
RA or the Coordinator if
lbey had any qucstiO'flS
or concerns regaTding
the order. The students
acted accordingly,
repclrring to the Head
RA, stil! aU SOllJlY and
wet from The day's activ-
ities. At that time. they
were notified by tbe
Head RA that they did,
in fact, have to CI:UC
using !hi: slip 'n slide.
The ~tudents refU.'lCd
to gi~ up on tOOr fun.
so they proceeded in the
demo<:ratic way by
going TO The Student
SenaTe. Christopher
Rubertone and Scott
Carlson, two students
invol\-ed in The slip 'n
slide activities, ereaTed a
bill, "A Resolution
Req\lC5ting the
Injunction Against Slip
'n Slide use in Bayside
be Repealed.~ Senate
passed the bill On
Monday, September 20.
Included was lhe ",u-
dcnts' affinnaTion that
the slip 'n slide Is in
accordance witb the val-
ues set forth in !be Roger
Williarm: University stu-
drnt handbook.
PlU"agrapb XIII of the
bill St:Uell. "Wlt<:rcas, tbe
Roger Williams
University student Iwld-
book further alJlt"" tbat
'The University', rolc i,
to provide a competent
and cwg staffwho will
challenge you, the stu_
dent (0 cry II"'" thillgs,
Iconl as "'1iC1t as you
C"II. ond h"".. full ....hil..
J.'O" do it••, The snJdrnts
dismi!.SCd the safety con-
cerns of the activity, reit-
erating tltat The toy WIIS
creaTed for cbildren five
years and older,
The final dedsion is
eWTCDlly being made by
!be Department of
Student Life.
AUisyn (kyo
M*n*p"8 Editnr
Dave ROgCfli, The
Republican cbal1mg~
for The I st Congressional
District, spoke during
June Speakman'l
"Campaigns and
Elcction$~ clan on
September 16. A fonner
Navy S.E.A.L, Rogers
is running againSI
incumbent Patrick
KenDedy in November's
elecTion.
Rogers also ran in
2002, losing with a
respectable J7 pc"CCnl of
tbe vote.
"I got beaten up pretty
bad in that election," be
said. "Howe"er, we did
bett~ than ""yone had
dane before."
RogCfll was invited to
carnpllS by Speakman, a
political science profa-
sor, wbo requires stu-
dents to geT in"olved
with a ClUIIpaign during
her class.
Stephanie Manzi, an
as<QCiaTe profeuor of
criminal JUSTice, came in
to recruit student volun-
t..~s earlier in tbe
Sl'mC:Ster. Manzi handily
won tbe JohMlon
DistriCT S Town Council
primary on September
14, and is beaded to the
general election in
November.
Rogers, along witb
Manzi, encouraged the
students to get im'ol"ed
with ""y poliTical ClIm·
pailii' - nol just theirs.
"Find somebody
who's rwuting and bell'
them out.'" said Rogers,
~Thc people wlto show
up arc the on"" that we
ncell-"
On Mond:ly,
September 21, lbe cam-
paign manager for
Cong"",sman Patrick
Ke~will be OIl cam_
pus talking to
Speakman", c1MSeS.
The November elce-
tion are rapidly
approaching. so there is
still plenty of time to
find a cause or a Cjl1]di-
daTe tbat interests you
and get in"olvcd.
One way: go 10
just\·oIe.org and register
to vole. If you an,: regis-
lered, apply for an
absenTee ballOT from
your hontc state.
• Happy White Center key to bridging the University community
the University communi_MaxCovi8
Contrihv.y....)~rilcr
•Dr. Mary (Happy) Dr, White made the
White is "i"ill&J>ac".J~donaTjoll, the.-Ja,¥cst
ber alma mater. On alllrrmi gift ever recej"ed
Scptelllber 16, Pt-e$ident by RWU, earlier in the
Nirscbcl, along with year. While hopc$ the
friends and facully, cele.. space will "bridge The
hnlted lhe ded;cation of world" wi!b inleraclion,
llle Mary Teffi White debate and education.
Cultural Cmler, located Dr, White re«i"ed ber
on the fint floor of the bachelor's in fine IlrU in
Ji1mtry. The cenTer will 1976attheagellf60llnd
be used for So<:rales graduated summa cum
Caft discussions. as well laude. -rite facility was
as pro"idc an atmos- wonderflll.~ ~be said of
pberc that links personal her experience, ~ ...The
experience and prof",,- ITIO!lt importllllt thing is
sional experti.., wilhin to do what you 1000e with
-~Above, M0'll TtfJt Whirl' spwks
lit the """,fer's ded~twrt.
all your bean and soul."
RWU awarded her an
honorary doctorate of
humanitarillIl ""Nice ;n
2002 for her pbilan-
thropie ....ork in the (Oul·
1Ul'C, education. govern-
ment and arts in Rltode
Island.
Ceremonial remarks
were gi~n by Presid~'flt
Nirsehel, Dr. Mary
White and Peter Decklc,
Dean of Library
Services, as well as
David Macaulay, autbor
and illustrator, and
OaJell Wesl, senior pro--
fhsor of political sci-
enee and public policy at
Brown Univ~'1"Sity.
Throughout lile cere-
mony, comments were
made that the library was
the "heart of the institu-
tion," and There was lH}
better way 10 bring pe0-
ple TOlletller then bavlng
a place wltcre eVCl)fOlle
can gather and intCDICt
on a variety of issue•.
The eercmony cor,-
eluded Wilh Tbc prescnt.il..
Tion ofa plaque, dedical-
Ing !be new space in hcrDam,., followed by t¥
fint Socrates care.
hose and regrcssctl to
childbood. Eventually
st()Jll'l'd by a CORE and
an R.A" lhc Itudents
took lheir plea to mem-
bers of !be Student
Seno.te. If the advice of
the """ate is lCCqIIed by
the DSL, sTUdents will be
allowed to usc the Slip
'n Slide, pro"iding they
do not leavc it out and
ruin the gn.ss below,
l1te senate also passed
a bil! that would expand
tlte SC1\llle by IWO mem-
belli. Becausc Ibis bill
changes tbe senate's
cOIIStitution, the enlire
studenT body mUSI
approve il durinilibe fall
elCCTiOlls,
Senior displays enthusiasm
in Providence exhibit
Senate debates
class representation
""""" """Manaalna EdlI","
Slip 'n Sliders tlIke
beart: "A Resolution
Requesting !b..
Injunction Against Slip
'n Slide Use in Bayside
Be Rcpealed;' WllS
passed in tbe Sludent
Senate Monday evenillll.
The bill will be present-
ed to Jen Stanley in the
Depanment of Student
Life, and if all goes as
planned. Slip 'n Sliding
will roo longer be out-
lawed on school
,,,,,,",,,.
The controvClSy began
wben sevel1l] .TuI!l'nts in
Bayside purcbased a
tarp, booked up a water
RWU typically has 18
members on lbe senate,
four of whom seroe on
the Executive Board, and
one parliamentarian
(who serves 11$ counsel
and is not a voting mem-
ber). The ratio of sena-
tors to students is 1:189:
by adding 110'0 members,
that IIIlio would change
to 1:170. BenTlcy
College in Waltham,
MA, and Quinnipiac
University in Hampden.
CT, are small, private
schools similar to RWU.
Bentley a"erages 1:160,
tltaT is, one senator to
<:very 160 students, and
Quinnipiae averages
1:9g (from COSGA),
Senalor Dcrek
lIal'T\iberger broacbed
the topic of adding an
amendment that would
•
requll'fl eacb elllSll
receive equal representa-
tion, Le., five senaton
eacIt. ltamsbcrger did. S(I
in response to the .ignif-
icant number of seniors
now serving: II, in a
group of]S (three spots
are hela. for incoming
fresbmen and trart.'lfer
students),
Equal representation
on a student IeIlllte is
COIIllllOlI. Bentley's COTI-
stitution requires three
students frum each c1llSs,
wbile Quinnipiac's calls
for eight from the junior
and senior c1~. and
10 from the fn.'Sbmen
and sophomore classes.
The idea worneri'd IiI·
tIe suppan during tbe
meeting, and will not be
attat:hed to the bill,
"""""""Contriblltin& Writ.r
Lauric Schorr calls
her exhibil lhe tri-
umphant conclll!lion of
~a 101 of te8J$, and a lot
ofsll'qlless nights."
Scborr's work stems
from a photograpby
workshop .he anended
in Maine tltis fll"t sum_
mer. Hcr ""hibiT was fea..
lured in lbe Mctro
Gallery at tbe
f'f(l\'idence campus on
ThW"Sday, September 16.
The senior communica-
tions and visual arts dou·
ble major took immense
pride in her worlt and
was exeit~-d" as well as
UIlDel'Ved, to ba"e it open
for public viewing.
"I want to hear the
feedback and the com·
menlS,~ she §lid. "'1'1 S(I
nice to ~ it bere all
togetber.~
Aner wi.nnlDg the
lacoletti l'Coolarship in
the spring of 2004.
Scborr WI!I granted the
opportunity to anend the
Maine Pbotographic
Worltshops. a presligious
seven-week course
where studcnts took
advBl1lagc of the \-aried
landscape of tlte slate,
from cQlla!lirn.. to fII"-
.=&e Gnller')l page 6
American Chemical
Society (ACS)
Marine Science Club
Environmental and
Animal Rights Club
SCU8AClub
Prc-McdlPn.__Vet Club
Tn_Bela BllllOj:lnl Ullnllr StlC"ltty
Tri-Ikla is an honor and professional honor socicty for stu<lcnts of thc biological $Ciences_ It was eSlllblished at RWU in 2003
and ClIrrently has 33 sludenl mcmbcn and to faculty memher.l. Mrntbcrship is by invilatiOJ11 10 all tho:ic wlID =1 the fi,llow_
ins mjllircments: all.' biology or~ biology majOl">, ha~e laken ~1 ICllliI lhree biology CQUI'SC$ (one of which muSl- be an
upper I~vcl COlIrsc), Ita"" maintained al ICllSl a 3.3 OPA, WIll arc in good academic SllInding.
SEA Sernr.ltr
Spend a semeSK-r al sea llll"ugh. thll Sea Education Association of Wood's Hule,
M.ss.achlJS(:lts. This exciting oppoMunily combines inlC1lsivc m;eareh in QCCal>Ogrnphy, mar- PicruT'fl laken during w"m"r ""lerstlSS;o" In 8elize.
itime slUdic. and nautical science. as ,,",ell as an independent researeh projec,- T1Ic perquisite
for this full semesler'. worth Oferedil iscomple1ion ofall wriling, math Md CORE clas9ll$, Stooenlli must abo mainlain a GPA
of 2.5 lind rtX:cive penni••ion from !he programs faclllly,
IM Hawk's Herald .. SCIENCE page 4
-.-..
Get Involved with Academic Opportuniti~sin MNS
Winter 'nttnesslnn In Belize
During winter ,nttrst8$ion in January, m,dent. have the opportunity to tra,'el to one of the
most beautiful rcgions of the world and oblain linthand experience w,l/l its llaturnl ewsy.-
tern. The et"ss, Tropical Ecology, i. an inlensive thrro-credit eou~ in which the .tudents
explore the culluml WIll natural highlights (If tM country, including the exploralion of coral
n,ds. s.andy shores_ mangmve s,,"amps and frcshwati:J habit:lK Students mUSI be of junior
or kniur standing in ordcr to participale.
Study Allro~d in Bernmda
Want 10 gC"l away from New England'! TileD the BemlUda 8i(:>I(lgjc,,1 Station for RCj;Carcli is
lhe place lOr you. Learn cornl n...,f ecology WIll marine invertebrale ~oology, ,,"-search div-
ing, a"d eondvet your own research projoct of choice in this semesler-loog ~tlldy abrolld
OJll)<>/tUnily, Sludcnts will reech'c Credil for a full ..,mesler, Suwcnts may apply during lhe
spring semeste1".
Research Opportunities For
Science Majors
,-,...,,,, are many ~8tCh l>ppOrlunilk< !''ail.ble for ~ie-a<e m..ioo; here al Roger
WHlia,,,,, University. II """ be a wry .-.WlUllioli experienco and a ..-a)' to IutD BDioIpiQ
new insight>. During the school r- Sl-udenlS can,",,", credil or "'ork~ud)' throulIh
researdt, or c:m Of" 10 SI'y 0'.... 1M ,ummer:md e<>n<!ll<'ll\SCa!ch mroolOh lIr&OlS pro"~k:d
by the f"",,11)' of the "'lor\; Goold Memori.1 Fello"""i!'. 1Ie1",,"' :..--. iUS! Sllmt of the "l'fI"'-
MlilCS lUlll f"""lty mcmbo:fs a,-..ilablc Ie y",,_
Anllna IOsplnou, BioiOIlY
R""",,,,,,h lnle",,,,,, Microbial palboBenesis, P"""i!e.bllUlll/\ intel'lCriorll. Bi<>tcctmok\gy
Possible SlUdenl!'roj<.'ClS' ;!l<>late and idenlify patboBOtli<: bacteri. ill flu.. _ web
rcSOllTC<' 10 idenlify DeW ba<tt:rial proteins M pathogenic bach.";••00 fnllow IlOi1 dd~'IlMO
mechanisms, examine ~trn""fer rain in hac"""
Email.' ""';I'i~'rwu_edu
-
O.le Ua,1tt, Biology, Marine Biology
'fl.e",arclIlnlel't:!il'" Aqua.cuJl\lrc
!'os«'ble Student Pmjecl$: o<veloping n........ 10 OOIltrol uematodc infestalions in
o)'literlmLl'1ld gona<b.
Email.llluvirt@rwu.<du
Marc;" Manloa, Bioklgy, Marine Biology
Research lnten:sll! Coevolution and Bacteri. lU>d Vifll>CS. M.one Vi1U'leS. Genetics of
Host-Pathogen lnl.....,tioo
P(>OIIlble Student Projects, Evolllrioo of viJal virulence, isol.n-, and Wentif""'li<>n of
marine V;N>eO. I"JIlUlali<>n~ of invasive 5j>OCies
EmaIl,mrnarslfIfI@nvu.<du
Palll W~b, BiolOllY, Marine Biology
~arch Interests: Bcltavioral and physiological ecology of marine mamlRll1s
and other marine vertebralCS
Possible Student Project.: site fidelily and diet of local seal populations, marine
vl!1'tehnllC physiology, seasonal migration ofSta~
Email pwcbb@rwu.cdu
Sltphtn O'Shea, Chemistry
Research Interests: EDvironmenUlI eltemisuy and to~iwlo8Y
Po..ible StlIdent Projects: chemical lopograplty ofto~ic waste aite areas. analy-
~is, and detcnnination of to~ic "I"""ics
Email; soshea@rwu..cdu
Skip Pom~roy, Biology, MariDc Biology
R"""""," 1o",,,,,"": Ani"",l 8chovjor, Aq ......lture, Ecology
Pouiblc Stoo.,,\ Projects: Impact of broodiIock die1 on clownfi5ll "lIlIp~ com-
pari""" of fish larval ruriog lel.'hniq"".. impact e,olutionary significance of bird I10cks
and fi5ll $ChooIi
Email: spomer<>y@rwu_MU
Dan Von RltKn, Cltcmistry
Resean:h Inlerests: Organic Synthesis •
Possible Studcnl Proje.,:ts; Differentlalion or plant varieties via HPlC and Ge-
MS, ~loaddition rea<:tiOO.'J oflamcs, syntheses ofUnear bridging ligands'
Email: driesen@rwu.C<!lI
llmotby &nlt, Biology, Marine Biology
Resean.:h Interests: S~llfislt AquacultUIt\ Marine Habitat RCSIOl'lltlon
Possihle Studenl Projects: bivalves as biologiC3llilters (or MOlIoI Hope 8ay,
gro",1t rale/food quality projects in aquaculture
Email: bCOlt@rwu.edu
Kern Warrell, Biolai)' '" ~~ , __, .1
Research lnt".....,.lli: Zebraflsh- scnetics ofb~ formalion and (Ynction. diff~ti­
"lion of sped.l;~muscle Ii""""
Possible Student Projects; Maluration ofcardiac musclc, ev.luatiQn offacoors
affecting breeding succa;.s and nQl'Inal embryological developmenl
Email: kwa=n@rwu.edu
Stan Colln, EnvironmenUlI Scict\Ct:, Miltinc Biology
RC'SellJ'Ch InlCrests: Evoluliotuu)' ecology of !he oopepod_toxic alga ",lation_
ship, beluivior of ropepods
Possible Sludenl Projects, Video """,Iys;s ofmedusan fceding and swimming,
feeding ecology of ~rnaJl hydromed",,"c, grazillg and gro\\l1h of CUllUred copc-
""" ~Email: !lCOIill@rwu.edu
CliNk tJIlt tII~ wdniu lit .tIp;/ldeptUfM~lItr...udMl_1JioWgyI
F(Jr tuJ!itI""td r~lUeil DpJH1rhlllides clleck out
_"'IUf.g"O'!1o"..d'""P"l~Mh~IJl_.n"c:luf'"
1M Hawk's Huald
The Faraway Country: Student reflects on life, struggle in Haiti
"We'~ /H4id/1uHI m4qJetfhtf€t4j(}r ZOO 1'00" Qlfd _'w tlo,,~
_thing wbh it. S'J W IUd help, bel:#u.H! we UlOfIIJ
be G hnfwdurdHul __ fin IWW, It SQ)'J" J.",
he !IllYs. "They call1hem
liber-lIO", b..'Causc lhe
govemment was lhe
worst in my lifetime,
The thing Jean wants
RWU Sllldents to know
about Haiti is its people
and that it is oot a dump.
as SOmeone Once "aid
While wat~hing the polit·
ical crisis a month ago.
Mh·seems like a lot of
people, all they l.;now i$
that Haiti is poor, Ii's
true, but S<)me area, a",
n;\". There a", a lot of
nice lhings to sec, Of
cou""" iI" bad, hut it's
nol like we dou't ha'"
anything i:<'Od lu olT"r,
wedo. M
Editor'. Nate:
Tit" i~l€rview WIU ....,...
dwcled ;/1 11t~ ~P'"jllg "r
2004. Durlllg lite pasl sev-
erlll ""'"IIu. Haiti Itas
wllderg,,~e ""me maj<Jr
~. /11 IlddUiM kI lite
m.' ""_'. /iaiti 1"", "...,.
U)OO ciliuru IU (l ~sw"of
Tropical Storm J""""". 11Ie
8"""011 Red Sox have
helMd 10 rilise over
J200.000 10 UM ,,, tlte
J/ooded a>oo~tIy. F<Jr "''''''
1/Ifr>ntuUion. please vUlt
....."'~OX."""'.
aod in Haiti. Jean's
favorite pl;tte to eal i,
Wendy's. In Haiti, he
says Ihat hi.
favorite food i$
"fritay," consist-
ing of liied ]Xlrk,
fried plantain,
and spicy lelluce.
"Everything i.
fried and every.
thing is really
good," he says.
He misses the
ocean in Haiti. M?,",: tJu;ml~ people OJ"I'srill
Th ' mlSllmg jollowmg the damnge
h
ere, OCean /rom Tropt'cal Storm JW'lIle.
ere, but accord·
ing to Jean, it's not as
clean. He loves it wilen
lhe water is clear and he
can sec the fish,
When the political
upn.ing WIlS OCCUlTing
in Haiti, Jean says he and
,
many Olher Haitians saw
it frt>m lIl101hcr perspec-
live. He says that when
be watched the news
broadCast of the en.is,
he heard Ihe teml
"rebel," a lol
"They don'l call them
rebels there [in Haiti],"
don't understand tha1.~
Being from a Ihird
world CllUtI!ry, he tries
flOt to lalc thing. for
granted. For example,
he «.'1t<l>; l\l fOl"l:ct aboul
elcclricity IXleaUSC he
doesn'l bave HI think
about it here, but in POl1-
au_Prince, and other
areas of Haiti, blackoUI,
are llOm'I:'Il OceuMnces
Fan food is hi~ bisgl:S!
weakness, in the U.S.
been ahart! tnlllsition for
him. He constantly asks
his friends to explain
eenain colloquialisms.
He explains thaI earlier
in the day while he was
talking to a friend over
·the phone, she used the
lCml'"McDortald's" fCd,
and he wash't sure wlult
that meant.
"I didn't know she was
U11l.;ing about the clo"TI."
he says.
Greco, who has Jean
in one of his
da!ses describe.
him as "intellec-
tually curious"
and very inter'C'St-
cd in ]Xllitics.
Junior Btyant
Fir. Bays, "I enjoy
hi, storin. lie
has Iitories about
everything:. He's
a good friend lllIII
a i:<'Od penon."
Jean l!'Il]0y5 bas·
ke'lball and fOO!-
ball became they
are "dynamic,"
hul '"ba!eba1l ... I
km stin has aUllIS and
OO\1Sin' in Haiti, hut he
says they have nn plam
on ooming to this coun-
try because they aren'l
being persecuted and
lhey havejobs.
"In IIaiti, if[ don'llike
you, you wlltllci know I
don'l like yon. IIere,
people will smile at you
eVen if Ihey don't like
you. I WOl,lld say the pe0-
ple in IIaiti are very hon-
est about their feclings.
riglrts, Haili is a very
poor country, but before
they can do anylhing
financially, they need 10
build \'Tt.'<Iibilily as •
'talC."
Although Jean saY'
thaI lhe U.S. should get
in"olved, he admi"
olheT counln«, such as
lhose in Africa, arc in
din...- pn.'<.1ieamcnts.
"In Liberia, Iherc'.
still a civil Wat and a lot
of people arc gelting
l.;i11ed." he say•• "'n
I-Iaiti, we had civil war
yean ago, and then it
quieted down, bul picked
back up again. So ,n
other places, there is
constant violence."
Dcspiie t~ volatility
of Haiti, Jean describes it
as B laid .back area, at
least for IL'COS. Similar to
Americans, Haitian
leens wanl 10 hang out
with lheir friends and
play spoN SIlCb II!l $OC-
eer and baskelblolJ.
Haitian familles tend to
stick logelher in large
eXlended grou/U. Jean
says mal the IIlCll prillt3.
rily work ","i1e- me
women slay home as
housewives. With the
wom~n at home, lhe
children ,;;;a'fgQefOser
and tOOte comfortAble
with tIleir mothers,
govemmCfltlll control
and leadership has crip-
pled the small island
natioo for ill two cct!·
turies of ""istencc.
Greco agree,", "The
political lcader'llhip
needs 10 respt.'CI tbe
]Xllitical opposition and
the rule of law. Th
Aristide regime wu
elected democratically
but they haven't gov-
erned in a dtmocratie
way by respecting the
oppo!l'tion and minorily
Things would w"rk
smootbly from there."
Jean bas fclt thaI !hi:
Unil~'d StaleS Or other
countries Should get
involved in the crisis in
Haili, but a lot of
lIahiMs di",gree with.
him, and bdie"e they
should police them-
selv..,..
"Wc've [Haiti] had
independen~c fur 200
years ~nd we've done
nolhing with it. So we
oced belp, because we
should be a 101 further
than we au now:' says
,=
RWU Political Science
Professor Emie GtllCO,
adds Ihat the r~lJ!iOn
Haiti has .truggilld Over
such a period of time is
because it didn't have
any experi\'llCe "';Ih
governing:.
Greco explains that
upon independence,
Haiti had a minority of
~lave owners and a
Ilt3jority of slaves, but it
laded a middle class to
provide financial indc-
pendctI<:C. Mil WlIS over'
whelmingly made up of
slav... and th<.--y IuwJ no
experience in ally l.;ind
"f $<:If-,'ovcnltncnt '"
., "'" "
self·rule,"
kan SlIy5 that la~.l.; of
The sun smiled and
warmed his l'kin. The
heated und swallowlld
his fcc1. Baby waVe,
crashed against the
beach. They played }itl-
001, and when th<:y were
tired, Ihcy sipped on
sweel \VCOOUI juicc and
ale (ritlais. David Jean
and his mends stared al
the ocean, forgetting for
B moment that every-
thing in Haiti wasn't lIB
ekar as lhe waler.
Jean, oow 20, is a jun-
ior .al Roger Williams
University. He hasn'l
been 10 Haili sillcc his
family len more Ihan
four years ago, He slill
misses bis homeland, bul
is assimilaling 10
American culture despite
the diff~en<:es. Jean has
been following ~ cur-
relit crisis in Haiti, 001
maintains that there's
more to the country than
the pol,tical instabilily
po1trll.ycd on tcleviskln.
The Port-au-Prince
naiive does.n't feci life is
totally diffen'TH in the
city as opposed to the
cOU!ltry, howe""r. thCf~
are more OpportUlli!,es
fur }obs in the capital
city. According to Jean,
the jobs an. there if)'<.>U
have an educahoo, hul
eciucalion is rardy avail-
able.
lkspite the higher
qual ity of life, Jean <Jocs.-
0'1 feci comfonable in
Port_au_Prince.
"h's not SlIfe some-
times because there
would be a coup d'Ctat.
So sometimes y{>u would
hear gunshots outside,"
Jean sa)'5.
When asked what
Haiti's biggest problem
is, Jean laughs.
"We have a IClI. We
Iuove a lot ofnumbcrone
problems. If we had "
stable government things
would be better ...
£/hias<>t 51"""
C<....ribu.i<\A Wriler
•
-
1M Ha....k's Htraid
Strapped for Cash: As tuition rises,
students faced with choosing debt or transfer
It .. ba::a ......... by
th( Nltiona.l R~h
Cmlcf for Colle&c and
Umversity Admissions
that many lIude:Du who
II!c~ tirrlC' off nrely
de<:ido: 10 mum III
Il:IIooI. This is detIlmen-
lal in lhe long·run, for
"students wilh at It'lliI
IIOme college can expecl
10 eam S30.400 PC' y(81,
which io 2$ pem:nt Iesa
than mo.e who eomplete
collegc~ (www.nrc_
C'III.ot¥). Otba's prefer
10 fill out the FAFS~
fOl'lbl. hopiDg 10 reco:i~
1M bc$1 rmaDCial lid
~ and take out:
IoMI: 10 payoff lata'.
A(eordin. 10
_.CoI~Profiks.eo
III tile IpriIlg of 2003. I
5ftftlin&Iy IIlXIl1aI mgbl
ofrdullll in froDl: of!be
TV .lId onu:b.ing 1M
C~llics with the I"Yl'
bcame quil~ diffc<nll
for _ior M.IIhc...
Clnttllietl!. He hid
$UIlUkd for w«O 10
lind the~ 10 tell his
frioNls lIwt III: hid 10
tnlIlSfrr school~ On thi,
putkullll" night. • di,-
eunion 100UI tbe
upcominH yur started,
and Mall finally decided
to tl!yul IIi. t«m.
~l didn'l tell anyone at
fim. and i.hm we: stal1C'd
U1lkina .oout rooming
Silu.oli<!M for tile nc:xt
year. I broke doWII and
\Old lhcm and then il all
hec:Dme mall)' rc:aI and
vay 5Dd.~ For M.Il. tile
stnia of colkgc lI.ition
had (malty ..... ''We 100
much !or his ..'alkt.
AfWr spndial two
yean III RWU,be clecid--
eel 10 ...iMa.. from !be
lkUwrsily and opIo:d 10
IItCftd I aill'lilit:llltly
(""'Pn Il:hool. Cmtral
Conna:ti(ut S-
Uni¥l:r.Iily. Oa one ofhis
r«aIt trips 10 RWU 10
atdl up ,,'ith frimtk. be
.eI;1Ilkd hi, uK! __
for IfIIllIferr10H ~WIS
mainly a mtIllC')' issue."
Hi, pilrents offered 10
lllke OIlt loan. for e"l·
leae. bUI said lhat h(
would be re.pon.ible for
Plyinll blCk sll th(
-,.
~I didn'l want 10 be up
10 my eydltIlls in debt,~
Caoot:lIim: said. Afta' I
",1lirl ifto;Ilprin, .....-
!cr, it lime for sum-
mer YXDtioo aDd for
Matt 10 officially depart
from RWU.
Now, _ I year 1uer,
Matt is happy widI his
dC'cision. l:u still miDe1 role io IDe u11im1te cIcci-
the manories from sion. Some SlUdeDIS
RWU. ~I miss 1M people tranSfer. many 10 stale
aod Ibc ..IJOSphcort of Il:boob ~itich offrr a
mIkge. I nYC' III '-- .fio:uu ,c:O:a:tion irI
[in 0 t4ul] """', 10 "'t....ionaJ _ for res-
;1', b8rd 10 mttI people idmlJ. Othns chooIe 10
........... I ID 10 (IDA, lab a~ off 10 wen.
""en. and then home. and arc thu!I abk 10 earn
[l.i,ing at RWUl "'1$ enouah lDIJIEY 10 dd...-
at..~ 1 ~ bca'l$C Ibc «IISl5.
my frimds W(ft there •
around me.t III times..~
EKh Y"l' RWU Iolles
many SlUdC'n1a 10 other
""bool' when: tuition
rests oiHnifleamly less.
Although not lhe kedina
rellSOn for withdraw.l,
tbe .nnually riliinll
tuition COila play • role
mIDe freshmen retention
rate. In Septetnbc:r 2003,
narly a quarter of Ibc
Incom'nl lOPbomous
"iCK absent on 1M finI
day of (lasses. and for
many Audents. the tal_
"""' irr,'olvecl fIll:Jne)'.
The projcded QIlIl of
II!£:tMtDlLe f.. the 2004-
200S school year is
approximately SJO.793
forthe~
WldaiJld c::aroIkd in Ibc
day prvgrmn. -.l is c0n-
tingent upon 1UidetK-y,
TWti<.>n __ ia S21).910
per stude<lt. more Ilwl •
20 peI"Ill incre_ lin«
1998 "'hen figum w=
ooIy SIS.%O.
'The pockeu of many
familin an: contin_
Iy weiahed upt>rl, .nd
many 'tudents an: fon:ed
to 1\.1hinl: ,h<:ir (ull(lle
dcci~i()M. In I 1998 IIIr-
vey performed by the
Notional ErlrOllmenl
MlilagemC'lll, it wu
dl:termined that o¥(r
one-founh of (olleae
:wdmb will leave their
first eolJ~gc .1Irr fresh-
mill year ( ..........nre·
eUI.ora). ~ DR •
...ne1y of fUIOm for
tbia witbdn-....I,. bul
IlIitioII plays 1ft mtq1l1
m, !3 per=lI of RWU
I'reiihmen m:ci,'t' _
form of Iinanc:ial lid.
"'bdbeT il is throup
"'or\: ,,-lOlly, ...... or
granu, n.: medi...
finanl aid s-bic is
rouahIY SIS,JOO for IDe
.verage 'tudo:nt. Ifill.
many studentI an: kft
with IUherin. dl:b1
Ifter. h-io-
AccordillJ '" one of
the leadina ,Ndent loan
c:orpoBIions, Nellie
Mac, debt IlIIOllj eoIkgcc
ilrad.....tel hu rilm 10
approximately S17,100
in 2;002 for lbose .t........
mll public "'hool, .nd
o¥tr $21,200 for those .,
privlte univenili(s.
Thne fisures Ill: steadi-
ly on the rise, and many
ItUdo:nts find their~
debt daunlina. In the
end, the option 10 anmd
• cheaper khool il •
"'doomed lOiution for
_.
In loeal compuilOll,
the f...-:ia/ aid offo::n:d
10 trutle!IlI it CUt.....
bl~ with RWU. for
nample, John_ &.
WaIc:s offC'fll g7 percent
of their IlUdenIS IOIIlC
type of rllllllcial hdp:
Bryant ....-.rh 94 per-
cenl of Ihrir Itu6ents,
and SO P=nl' of .....
dents receive aid II URI.
Lynn f ...1IIrop. Vlt:~
I'midml for Enrollmmi
M.na~t a
R=OOn. confinns tIw
Iuilion eOllIS fo. the
2004nOOS .eademic
year 1Ia¥( incrnsa! by
approximately 4.S per-
cent. With thil inereue
comes an expllllSion in
!he financial aid budllet,
AC'C'ording 10 l'awthrop.
~in genrnlJ the amounl
of [flnaneial aid] dollU$
we: II"e able to oWn aoes
up I:UIUIlly: for instance:
0111 budget thit (putJ
year WI5 Ul million.
~1)'CD" our hudgct il
Ibooi m.1 million ill
terms of .vailDbl~
--for juaior Eddie
Op.lac:z the li.narJ;;iaI aid
and klan. op6oas DR lIOI
mouaII 10 keep him If
RWU. H~ d«ided 10
..itlldn.... !\'om the
Univcnily. r:(X1......llti....
"'the IQl,lQC)' ~ it •
part of it... ...,111 eoIkp
Iuition m JeMftI JOina
up ....c:ry year il willll!<e
I lot lIUIII your w.llet.~
Like CI!>C(lli(tl!, the:
decision WIll ullimately
Opalaez's own, ratllef
than his parents'. The
idea of htlving loaM
)'('11$ down the road WIS
fiu5trlling, and the ded-
s,on for OpaJacz wu
~half anti half- my par_
ents IlieV'rr really pushed
me to leave. If I really
wantal 10 .....y I _kl.
br.u: Uw 'NOuId __ •
lot of diffnenl dutnp
with my brother I"ina 10
scbooI bat 'JUI.~
This fall 0pa1DC1:
pac:ked hiJ tw:""'1iDP
and beplIhis new life II
the Univrrsity of
CClrUr«IM:uL OpaIIa'S
depart1ft rmm RWU left
Ioim missmJ 1 variety of
tItinp. - importaMIy
"11Ie frinlds lItat I'~
made bc:rC'; !bey IfC' ifCIIl
people Illd I ..'ill mill
jokmll .-ound with them
all tile time.~
1'I'Ien: IfC' • ra.unbrr of
ItIIdenIS who ha\~ eon-
lemplated the idea of
lramferring, bue for dif-
ferenl .enons have
deeidcd In sllly at RWU.
Junior Daniel Golyn i"
Olle of these I'OOI'le. lal;t
year he filled OUI awli-
cations 10 an as!lOltlnml
of California Slate
Il:hooLs. ~I thought about
lnnliferrina bccau$e of
tile price of the Khool i'
100 hian. IIld I didn't
wanl 10 .-y off loins my
"'hole life.~
Alb mudr debak and
the: realization thai be
-W miss his fiienck
Illd the oortJrllUftiIy. he
dKided 10 fiaisb his eoI-
..~.~ (aner in Rhode
Island. To .-Y f.. his
decitlOO. Golyn Ita:s
.Iaken 0Ul .....erI! ..,....
to otJ'.set the price.
~ Il:hool is t'Xpt!t_
live and the only ~'2)' I
wu .ble 10 go WII
through loans.~ Golyn
expl.ins. He is eonfKlmt
wi,h his final decision.
~tn the end it will he
wl>l'lh the loa"" beeausc
of tlte education I'm g(t_
ling from h(re."
As iJrMatt ean.:.:Uien:.
the memories he made
seem to II1rTDOUn.l any
money issues.
~lf I won S90 million
wid! lile l.oIto. I think I
would~ cisIrt yean
if! college gettiDl •
~in~l
ooWd, and I -W_
dcfinhely JO back 10
JlWU.~
Gallery
(mnt'd..from~:J}
~I'd juJt Cd in my ar-
and driv~ up and 00.....
the 00-11 of Maine.- Slid
Sl;borr. ~"d look for
plalCa ,mt rtmiDdcd me:
of piKa &om my child-
hood... or plaus like I'd
see if! dft.ms. I \lollntcd
10 Jc( if \he photos C(lUld
~arry th.t.'lt1~I¥eI just as
writin~,"
The black and while
imalle5 c.ptured the
n,ence of "'ral
Arnerica. The Jellinll"
have • meticulous blend
of the ............ IDd tIIc
IIIblime. Ead:I atrieI •
story and, &5 Sl;hort
uPWned. inten4 10
imparl 1 _ of-w-
••
"They lllltan. JUIK
of JIIlr'POK,~ 1he Slid. ~.
little quirk - 10 1lJarIae,
but 10 beautifully
IlnUlge.~
for one of her photo-
graph5-, Schoff (Xpillilll,
"We hlld l-okcn I fen')' 10
Vinal Ha\'en, • ,m.n
island off the CU<lit of
Roddand. It WJ,S ...iny
day. and wc "'en: Of! the
islllnd for 1M (llti~ day
with only I!lc commit-
mall of eatelting 1M
feny"hrinalllhKk.
the: end of the day. It..
pourina 10 ..-e had 10
dell with usi"i our
equipmatl in the Bill.
~I was enrapIuftd by
!be wbok IeD$oe of my$-
Iery l>Il the idand. Then:
wu III entin: island full
ofpwpl(... BUI il was 18
if (¥cryonc had Vln-
i.hod. There was • real
acnlt: llf enchantment,
Ind the fog Ilnd !he nUD
really lidded to lhal ~
Professor Michael
Rich bdped Scllorr dis-
play her won:: in tile
play, Ind _Ido'l
bdp but sine 1M prades
of !he youna photogI..
""'.~Laurie'l done lOme
vcry ~lifu,J 'III'Oft.~ be
Slid. ""SIle'. ODe of our
bC'ttrr vi......1 I1U 1111-
denlS ... She worb very
hm!. WC'rt really
bleued to ltave thil art·
wOft up fOt display, lind
Ihi. io a big step fOlWard
fOf 1Ier,~
For aallc-ry houn,
ple.Je contll:t the
Provido:nce Metro
e-....
"
•
~....
Abo.>ul!. "BooI,' 0 photOflrvplr In SdlorT, uhibil
in Providma.
".
Thi, "'eclc fcawred Mil
ed«ric milt of music.
from original 5OI111....TiI-
m; 10 a frt'e-slyle hip-
hop butk. Througholll
1101:: .·hole $C$SlOD lhe
aud,cncc "... dlttnng.
lauglting. and s,nglng
.100.
MoRe than 20 poopIe.
SIIrJJ<; or ...-hom do IlOl
Iikrd RWU. tall\<; lathe
flr'Sl ExP"'".... ~ian_
Claio says lhal if a!lCll-
daDct rises~ the
yur, Exprcs.si<JO.~
..ill be abk 10 mo,e 10 a
II>OI"C opaClOUS selUng
and a!ltK1 ~ a<U_
The: next ~ion
"ns1on "'Ill bo." 'tcld
Tbunda), Septnrl or 30
at 10 p.m. in Th "Itbo:r
"'"
about tbc dirt<:tiua _e
an' II'Jing in. RiP! DQ'A'
..TnlIing ill I f.L We
look allbmp pmt)" am.
s$mtlyand ....e try !O bc
tlQtJV<; ..."TIh 0Uf fundi.
We try 10 wI: 10 ttams
and IIhloelcs. and "c
spcOO a lot oftiroe ",urt;-
;IIi wilb coaches.. The
prugnllRli ...., have~
an: a iiI lOr ",hal ...«; are
doing.-
For playen likc
DeletWlly. \be dC'ci~
II still a binn pill 10
s.....llow.
"I "'a' vory d~p­
poullcd wloc11 the d«l-
lion ..". made.~he $!lid-
WI was lookinl (orll.'m!
10 Slaying involved with
!he team after I gradual,
ed, .. Thi. evenl really
flUl B sour nolc on my
college eltpcriencc al
RWU:'
Open voices, music,
welcome at
Expression Session
We wanl your stories and pictures!
hawksbernld@yahoo.com
tou,..,n~
Contrlhutln. WrI,....
/...II1II 1landIy evtlli~
a IJ"OUP of pooplc out·
side the S1udml \/nioD
"'m' hard saymg thlngo;
5UCh as ~l1I:Il""" I'Ve-
_,~ "Splendid.~ and
"I Illll'lk smooth abou1
rovC'l1l 11.-
T"hae pt'Ople ""I:!'e not
talkin& abolll a party
they bad jusl attended,
They .CR tatlw& Ibow
E.'<pfnIion SCssiooA.
~ Session is
III -opeu forum fur
expressIOn." accordina:
10 Oud Cftut, a studml
C'(IOftI,nalOJ for lht'
~-By d'mrrlll1! the IlIb"
Thl: Othcr Place_
a mort' IlIhnwc _1111
imp(lfW1l." Ullimatcly, Iho: q~
HoIdcn now IC....::, all 1I0l1 mnaillll: if Ibis tlllI
Ibc head~ of lilt' b3ppm 10 ,·olleybllll one
UllivtTSily of of Ibc l1lCft RlCCa.sfW
~DanmouIIt proganlS ill the deJ-n.
womm', v",lleybal1 men!.. CQUJd il~ 10
tnm. Ue left tbe RWlJ olhl:'" program'? Kolb
program aflcr sc:,= tn· "'lluo::d lhat irs 001 like-
SOlI. ,.,i'h a l1G-n Iy.
record, primarily agaiM "'This win 001 impecl
Djvil;ion I aNI II IChools. w,.,st1inl:,~ he said.
Wht'k""'bodilie and Kolb ,.,fminl: 10 lite learn,
elaim thaI !hey left on ",hich does a fair amounl
good lerm,. Holden of travclinio bul doc:s 001
admiUl WI parts of the play in lIKCCC. "People
dismili!lal wen: 10\1811. .n:n·1 I"',n: of IlIing1
"I'm definilely """ bit_ thlIt happen behilll1 tile
t<;r, JUSl disal'f'Oimed in lICen",~, Evt:r)'body
ho", it ",as llandkd:' hC:-:;.~':'.:.:'...:.:":d...:""::;:":.:. _
II \VU fcll thai aJ1IIOUnC-
ilia immediately.
allbou&b diffICUlt, wq
t.hc best dec:ision. ..
Ellery allanpl ..... made:
10 COI1I1d. (tbe nauiUl)
and brlp thml g<1 iolO
othcr schools if tbey 10
chose." ",iii Kolb.
Dtlrllatlty ....as OUI-
111~ al the liming of the
.......-
"Grorge Kolb WlI5 a
covo·ard for watling unlil
nobody would be around
10 complain." said
Delehanly. ~lnsl~'1KI of
allowing for peoplc 10
make ,Ill""at<: arrange-
1I_,·cr. ...hen IIoc
lIl::Cd fCll' I SVo·;m ICam
___ and KoIb TQl.iznI
tbe budgct \VU ligbl.
!oOmelbioal had 10 be
eliminated.. The ath1ctit
director met "'Itll man-
bcrJ of his setUor sWf
ltnd President Nir5tho:l
and illlm/kY.·cd m;\lly of
tbe coaches bcforc mak-
illl hiI dceislorl. C(*h
Holden "'as llOIilkd or
the dcl:i,ion in a private
mttIinll on M.y 21. The
timinll of the: docioioo,
nOled Holden. was
unfOl'lulIIlle,
~AlthoulllI the athletic
ball 1Cllll;1.IC." dirwor had~ mI- ments, he cllO$C' the plIllI
LalIt 5pring, men'l vol- som; ...by lie ,.'ai~ to of \casl l'l'lI'inanc:e."
lcybal1 "'as n-jo'cinl announce !be news, il Wbc:n mal'l $jlllIU are
a~OIleofitf;lI105lSUl:' "'a.1OO1cMYtoacctp(a1 UCTificcd for «H:4
oeuful_ in n:oent ouch a late dak." We! $p<lIU thai arc primarily
bislOl')'. The team .... Holden. ~£vcn if lhiJ fe....ale, quesriOftl al......Y'
ranked as high as liltlb decision ",as cast in arne aboot the Title IX
lWionally for Div''''''' _ ...illt 1'0 way OUt, Gmdcr F..qu'ry Acts of
III K'hooll, playin; ad"aocod ...·aming or'" 1!l1l. ",lIicb italC lhal
apiMI Divn.OlI I least one y~ nolitc DIOlIoC)' MUS! be disllib-
IiCbooli.lUdt as Harvard ....ould ba,'e IIJalk it casi- uted equally 10 both
and Sacred Heart euoswa.llow." men'. and WOIftC'n',
Unl"enlry. Delehanty Mean....hile. silt sportt. H01l'l:V<;f, Kolb
and Sk\~ Tnplak ..-ere ~ts who bad a'lm-- Inslsled tb:II ..illk the
bolh IINIICd !'Iallonal rnillCdtopb:yiuaVQlky- ttUnlbcn ..,llbe",fsomc
..~m the Week. and ball fCll' RWU~ IQId hclp. it .... DOt a factor
Dclcloanly alHl camed Clfthedc<:Wona~ dlar 1D the declJl(lll.. ...
All-Amcri<:an booun.. dcadliDes foo- housIOI ~11I_of.,..e_
Frri lIot1and led the dcposilll and JIIll8IUDIal ben.. ....,11 ""~ _
_ (aU drviPoas) in other IIIliven;;llcs Ud dT«t,- Aid Kolb. "I
digs per pmc. All lttrtc 'Ince "'ptml Kolb thiIII< wc"'C ..... mod
Kttion ba,'C 1IIICC';nod- c:xpbiocd thai this...... linda in mttl'1I1 tbe
umd.. but tile LDOOlrlina: tile IOllgbest part of tbe Deeds of faNk altlials. $aid. -I ". hun pad)'
fffillmen recruits an' dccistoa. BUI IK pl)pUlanty or IIlll 10 'lm'l: my gays.
poued mel rudy 10 lake 1'bcre \11115 DO JOOd ....~mmina: -' the f_ llwIkfully (the $CnK'lrS)
tbe re,,,, of tbe Ne,., IImI: 10 an_1IX"" lhio... eial ~~ :arc _I COl 10 ao out In styk
£ 11,1 an d 1-;;':;;;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;....ri;,.~;;;;;;i~~·~.~.~,.,.,~;;~;;;:·~1'olleyballMam-1. ..J ..... ."..FIH'.rlwIuII ....,.' .....d' 17dI __,~
I)''''' • sow ..... .,. C!IIIIEp~., RWU.·
I~ Hawk'! H~ral:d=::!:=:
Volleyball
(COIlt'd.from page I)
and W<;lI!Io'orth lostilulc
of Tcclmology, play in
!he NonheasICm
ColleJialc. Volle)"wll
Association (NECVA). a
coofen'llte "'1111 l~
eompelilion. bul more
~
Accordina 10
Deleha.IlY. u.e team
ofl'=d 10 -;Itb '" a
Iotal confo:J'CllU and
head COKh. M1cbael
Hokkn, otfeml III ~
IX1 far Ii-ee in all effort 10
......_.
'"The sdoooI Nid DO 10
Ibis. HI tills "'. 0bvIOus-
ly IIOl the rnson." NId
"""""".Kolb ac~ed
cer1aJlI budget aJiltthli$.
lad ..;d lhcn~ odEr
_'_11 for th<; cIcrision.
~Wc need 10 1001< •
"'bo Roge, \\'illWllll
allOl:iall;$ .... ,Ib as a
....hole." be aalil.
-S...~mm'"l is a bella" til
for "'bo ...·e an' and
..1lcre ...'C're gollll- If.
elON' \Q ,mini spoll-
50ftd by th<; tonf~,
and I bel~ that ocher
ochoob will Sf'OI"OI" it in
!he future. Regionl.lty,
there ill a \01 of compeli-
lion outsKk the ccc.. .• I
, didn'l feel i1ke the "01-
tcybIIlt_ "'a.1 a viabk
opIl<m "'lien you look al
our _ialiOlU and ...1\0
we compele Bllli~l ...
Swimming ill. bellrr fil,
V(lllcywl1"";U be allk: 10
COOlp<;1t in a large, vCf)"
competitive club volley-
Listen to
~Etlsy Skank;" ,n
with Annie
and Brendan,
Wednesdays
from 8-10 p.m.
on WQRJ!
fll-Y I ~fiu. bel}-
OOt'IuoUed teo;:ond bIlf
011 \be WfI)' IItI I mt*JIII
win for ..-Ikeeper
.....-MWe II !!lIed litis. It
..... I 'OUp lou 0-
Saturday IDII ~ jUllI
IlCtdcd 10 tCICDC mto
today md IOlidify 0IIt
bome field 1IfvmIa&e,-
saidCombra.
1be Hlwks will try 10
Ireep IMl advanllie
whm lIIey take on
Ea5tcm Nazartne
Collep. Scptattber 25.
We sttppo:d up and t:unt-
10 play. We oome ow flat
!IOmttllllCl hul thi, linlt
OW; came pul hard at tht
'Mu1""ndtplayc4,hll(d all
game:'
Hawks coach Jim
Cook was pllllt.<OO wilh
the te"m'~ elTon.
~The lra,n played
wr./l," 'uid Cook. ~We
tillllll)' I!ot the combina-
tion IIf new and mum-
ing pl.llyms playing
togetlltr. This ...as ClIlC: of
lilt tougheSt pmtI IKl
our schedule. II "''&$ a
grcII win for UI..~
The: Hawkl improved
thei. I'OCCJn:III) 4-2-2 Ind
w,lI h051 Eastern
NIZ1lrI:IM: Collcl<' till
Sa/urdIy, StpIernber 2S
.-
.. . .
.' .. ~-.. .. .....•
ftckkr Combn. AI
Combn lOt pe)'$ieal
wiUl the l..«JpIo. \be
let oflbt _ followed
"'"Tbc Hawks dumped
till rwo mon: plI
ttcfore halftime, IIld
w!Ial Iky came out for
the JeCObcI period. \be
ekJuds had opmed up
IDII !be \IIllbrdlu bad
mired 10 tilt IfOIIIIII..
The tha"." in mood
c:ouJd ttc KeD 011 the
faces of the Hlwks II,:M!
and fam. RWU would
Hawh ahc~ :2-0.
Bab!;oo SC<I!'M tht'ir lonc
10111 ju.~1 a few minutes
llater- on a ftft kick in
ofr'iihl 'Of,/th1!lIRWU net,
but the H.""k, brought a
:2.1 lead inlO haIOi"",.
Bllooher tOmpkled hi~
triple rut "'ilh just under
20 minutes rem.ininl.
Whalen $eflfllKllllcr bill!
intO da.ngcrou~ tt'rTiI()r)l,
and Doucher finished
with • qIIitk shot that
bt;u !he Babson kttptr
r.asily.
1be freshman ftl!Ward
mtered Ibt JltllC w1lh
fCIUr &Ollis 01\ ihc~
lIlllI nnw baa. brJc 1-'
In poinlll Iftn- righl IC8IlI
.-
-II ...U I ;oocI tarn
cfT9"I.- $ltd Boucher.
"'The lUrD pla~ "'d!.
Men's soccer defeats Babson
Team advances to 4-2-2
'--''---".c. ~. . .
OIrls Purish
C<>llIr[butinll Writer
just live min ..... mo \be
pme.. The Ha..-b '&'OUld
IIIXR • ....."". P four
mim..~ ..1lr:n. _
ior s-. Wbaka 100k I
tlnubk IlatIer from fd-
low IKD.Jon Brian
Cvssett IDII Brian
c.mJn.
-rhcy (Wenhmrth)
play 01\ turf SO \be came:
at tbcir home: f\C:1d is
trIICft fast but 011 I slow
field like !his we have 10
play _ pbysic:al 10
knoc:k tbrm off thrir bal-
ance,~ Slid Ktlior mid-
Nate Boother nttltd a
hal Irick, 'and Stan
Whalen add~..:I t,,"'<1
... i~s.. .s the RWU
melt'. SOCCer le.m
def""loo Babwn Colklj:e
J·I on Wedl1<:5dar..
~<lII~lier'l JirsP gOiI
,t~ ""~ 29:1..216tialll-
in/! in lite firsl half.
Whalen senl a pas$ into
me middle. whkh
Boucher pltto:t! tleanly
and !itI11 inoo Ibe top rot"-
lla" for lilt 1-0 Itad.
-fift«n minutes later,
Boucber added • KIC'OnIi
pI, mnIbrr beader till I
porlrcl fred linm Brian
Cussm. The shot, 51<1w
lIlllI hip-arched. jUil
found its "-'8)' 10 Ibt bIet
of !be tItI, JIllIbn8 lbe
tftd around 1hI: eaac tD
ellter lttc,r rnpa;ted
Itammllet. The IMS
dropI RWU 10 I 2-4
O\'rnJl n:cord..l-l in tilt
=.
R.....U wi" be: h,t11Il&
the road ,,'ilh •
Stpttmbo:r 2S mateb •
Curry CoUtF before
beatlllII bet. bnmc for I
matcb apiltst Rhode
I.Wxl Colle~ 011
-"'.
--SeniorJl'tI"ifer' McMahon
...."'"11 U MI"W'.
lilt Hawk's H::,:ro:ld:::::=::~==
7Tm MQI",i<:m
S"ort'llidilUr
Aftt'l" a painful
lhre<: OOurti (lbey
looko:t! ilood
lhollgh). lhe
RWU ""omen',
1erJni$ te8tll £uf-
ferW 8 biller
defc81 al lhe
hands of Saht-
Regina.. Iosinj I·
I Wedn~y
nlghl. 11lc IUrn,
"'htcb <:anlC In 2-
3 01\ lhe sc:asotI.
had hoped 10
"""""" lrom •
7.2 loss at the
hmds of Colby-
~wycr. Rul the
100d-lookinl
111" ks oould DOl
o,uplay tlie
S R U Scaha...·ks.
The \ooc- blghlllhl m
l!lr match ,,<IS CIIII)'Il
l.eont...ito c:amt IDII)
lilt lIITIC ""lm I f~
game .i".1cI wmnlD,
§frnk and "'." JUfl
~ly no-.nkd cec
pla)"o:r of lbe "'teL
I..coK batlled """b Sah'"
frrshtNn louite Tlly.....
IIDtii lbt Ii&bta _ 011
mil bodt teaJtIlI had pm-
Misery Loves Company
Men's soccer shuls down Went-worth;
look likely lo repeat CCC crown
Ti", AltIftIrion home: 10 the t..'If:blI1i and
S~Edilor ~leam,bulOOlSUil.
Miwnhlc. -Being in I able lOr IpC.'Ctaton. Thi5.
pitiable iIaIC of distfeSl 10 no one's IlIrpri.."
01 unNppi_ (_ from mIde lilt: situalion ""'"'
""anI or shame).- as mistrable. 'There ..... no
defined in Webskr'. te:atin& (Of 1hI: Hlwb
Dictionary. A prime ~f.......'bodnlpt1hl:
example of tIria ddiai- IilkIiDcs at tvay pmt.
fioq .... displayed'" As if it _klD'l lei ..y
llNnday "'hm tilt -.orr miRnbIc the
RWU mm'. IOOUf Wmrwonll Institute
team, oomilll in nat. l..«JpoIlds did their bc$l;
liDed froaI I ~ ka II) tllrtIt-a'IwllO the IlWU,
Amht:nI: Col., bepp dc:lIying 1hI: p.me 2S
ill; 'l'IC5I .., dcbd their minukI.
Commoo!.wuhh Cout Tbrou&tt all lItia - 1hI:
Con.r~ (cce) dipppoituitll loa 10
crown lpinSl Amlltnt, Ibc: unforVt.
Wmtworth lD.5l:illlte of inc .... tDc: kmblo:: CUlt-
T....""'*'cY. di_ of 1hI: fidd. tDc:
1lol: laM 10 AIrIbo:nt aanky f_ IDII tIM:
_ had o:nougb for the ~ \u:lpwdl OD tDc:
Hawb to Ibab off. but r- of dlis artb, tbe
tbe condirioa or&.yaidc: RWU Hawb IOIrecl
fidel ""IS almoII m.ur- IboYe the In:uble, _.
mountable. 1be htavy ina Wmrwot1ll 5-0 in I
nin atar1td beatin, twtalIy pbyaieal mP:h.
down na the pM* IWO TbcHawbJOlolftol
boun before kid<o'hnd quitk IWt from the
the dnilLlflt _yslem opmiDI ...bulk.
failed. an the ftcld.... freshman Nile 8ouI:ber
dttmed unpllyable and lOOk I t:n,lM: P-5S from
\be llIfIlt wu~ 10 junior Mic:bad O~y II)
\be upptT fiekl, whith is JIIl1 the H.....1eI up 1-0
Tough
Loss
